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LAND TAXATION IK B.C.
Reports of the Provincial Board of Taxation 

Favours Better Treatment of Fanners
Every farmer and landowner is con- live, but when it docs reach that static, 

cemed in methods taxation. To them then the true basis for taxation has 
the reports of the board of taxation been established—namely, its rental 
and of Professor R. M. Heig. Ph. B.. value, 
which have recently hern issued hyj Law of Average

the provincial government, and can hej There is in the mind of some people 
obtained from Victoria, should be of.,he idea that there is no limit to the 
espev.ai interest ] increase of the value of farm lands;

The following extract indicates the ,|,ai their value keeps on increasing in 
attitude of the board to agricultural:,he way in which city property in- 
taxaiion:- | creases, and that ihn? is a* sort of

•This board knows the-C rccom-'a|C,emy about farm production; but 
mendaiions constitute a wide dcpar-[,i,is is easily di-sipated by experience, 
tnre from old methods of taxation, but and to some it is a very costly expcH- 
the justice on which these recommcn-j,„cc. In human affairs it is necessary 
dations are based is supported by the ,o „,p jaw nf

that there is no class in this prov 
ince which needs the encouragemen 
that comes from fair treatment mon 
than the farmers do. and that as com 
pared with farmers in the prairie prov 
inces their taxes are excessive,"

The reports and recommendations '|he 
lengthy to be reproduced here.'

but the following, taken from the fii 
report, indicates the hoard's findings 
concerning "taxes of persons (includ
ing corporate bodies) who hold land." 
It runs thus;—

In regard to persons having land 
the board di.scusscd the subject under 
the heads oI those who hold land (a) 
for use. and (b) for speculation.

Lands held for use may be divided 
into the following classes;

1. Lands held for agricultural and 
borticuhural purposes.

2. Lands held for mining purposes.
3. Lands held for and as limber 

lands.
4. Lands held for building purposes.
5. Lands held 

value to come from the increase of 
population and (he wealth created hy 
that factor.

I'he average value of farm lamis 
imicr nonn.al runditions, and when 

prices arc normal, is determined by 
imparalive natural product 

of the soil to grow those crop;

t Value

In dealing with Class I as a source 
of revenue, we submit the following 
as an analysis of the factors and con
ditions which should dclcriniuc the 
valuation of agricultural and horticul
tural lands for the purpose of taxa

tion:—
When a person gets control of a 

piece of land, as nature presents it. 
lor agricultural use. he directs his 
energies to making whatever improve
ments may lead to that end. by i>ul- 
ting up buildings, clearing, draining, 
etc., and the undertaking presuppose- 
he has enough capita* to maintain him 
and’pay taxes until he gets it to a 
stage of development to do so.

lU has a double object in view: 
First, to get a living tlierefrom; and. 
second, to store up a certain amount 
of capital —surplus labour —in the 
land until it reaches the normal limit 
of its productiveness. The capital 
value being so stored up at any stage 
of the process of development will be 
measured by the difference betweet 
what it costs bins- to grow and taki 
his produce to market and the price 
he gets for it. If the last is greater 
than the first, the difference will bi 
the interest he is getting on hi 
stored-up capital, and will express ih( 
rcmal value of his property at iha

There are other factors generally 
acting to add to the value created by 
himself, and these in new countries 
are usually very material — namely, 
the roads and other improvements 
made by the community and the 
growth of the community itself.

Between the lime he begins upon 
his Und and the time be has brought 
it up to a point of productiveness at 
which it will support him and pay 
taxes, the difference between his ex
penses and his income must be paid 
out of capital drawn from so 
source than this land, and this capital 
is invested in it on the faith of it 
prospective value. This indicates that 
the amount of taxes levied by the 
government on this Und at any point 
in the initial stage of its developmen* 
must be levied not on its value 
that point, but on its prospect 
value, and can find justification only 
on (he grounds that the general de
velopment of the country by publi 
improvement and the growth of the 
community is a material factor 
giving value to his holding and adding 
(A his "power to pay.” Until the time 
his bolding reaches a stage of pro
ductiveness which affords him a living 
and pays taxes the valuation for 
tion must be arbitrary and specula-

which form the staple foods of the 
community, such as wheat, oats, vcgc- 
tables and meals. This criterion may 

bed by special cin 
stances or conditions over certain 
areas or for short periods of lime 
taking any country as a whole 

a long period of lime the ! 
will be found. Some parcels of 

land will be above or below (he i
partly because of their soil being 
or poor, or being near to o 

from market, or other factors bearing 
;fiually upon them; but the < 

parative value of each will be its 
atuc. and (hat. capiialUrd. will 

determine its sale value
rs rental value is. therefore, 
ensure of (he income of its owner 

from it. or the measure of the rale 
le is getting on his invc 
well as the measure of the 
dioiild pay as compared wiiti 

others who.se taxes are based on the 
volume of their income.

Ificr giving cinsideralile (houglii 
this c|ucs(i»n of taxation of agrf 

cultural lands, this hoard herewith 
submits the proposed amendmen 

e made to the Taxation .Act. which 
ill result (if they .ncroinplisb what 
ley are intended to dol in (axing all 

farm holdings at the current rale on 
•haievcr value each may be assesscci 

(or up to a value of S2S per acre 
wh'ch is equal to a (ax at the present 
ate of 25 cents per acre on lands that 
each that rattle, and when they 
iliore that value, then whatever 
.isicd value i» iiiaile above 
imount should be based on re 
,alue."

This section then concludes with 
Mgraplt quoted at the head

(his a

HE.AI/ri!_BYLAAVS
Member Explains To Ladle* City'* 

Power* and Dutiei

Mr. K. F, Duncan, M.L.A.. gave a 
•fry lucid expo-iiir.n of the health 
>ylaws of the city of Duncan to an 
meresied audience in the Odd Fel- 

hall. on Monday evening last, 
e municipal clan-es act of B. C. 

authority to govern for the 
tcallli of those in the iiiunictpality. 
rite provinri.-it cabinet is the provin- 
•ial board of health. The city coiin- 
;tl is the city l-'iard of he.iltli. and 
hey have power to delegate to the 
tty heallli officer, to a great extent, 
heir authority. Between the ciiy 
lounril and the health officer there is 
drao-l ahsolulc pi.ivei

s disease. <

all matter! 
and infer 

lation. and epidrni.

If the health officer is nnl avnilabli 
,r mayor must sup in and may se- 
irc medicine, attendance, hospit; 
ire for anyone rcnuirlng it. In cast 

•f epidemic the health officer has at 
lUthority regarding isolating 

and guarding the patients front CQp 
ith others

school;

BOY ^OTTS
Headquarters At Old School-Pros- 

peel* Are Good

liersliip is growing and hoys svishing
>iu limy attend on Monday:

7 p.m.. nr Thursday at 4 p.tn , at 
idd seho.d. which, hy courtesy of the 
Ciirl Guide management, has bci 
iimdc available for the Scouts to U: 

licad<|uar(crs.
■|'he boys . fc drilling now and ii 
rtirlnrs are in sight for signalling 
id first aid. which will he taken up 

presently. Summer c.amp and uni 
s arc topics of interest. Tht 

'luesiion of funds persists in obtrud' 
ig itself
The Scoutmaster. Mr. S. H. Hop- 

ins. has given the troop a young pi 
.'Inch should prove cheap to someo' 
n Saturday. Proceeds will all go t 
.arils purchasing needed equipment

IIS in venlita-

. diseasi

AVELPOOT H(«[E
Steady Stream Of Cowichan Soldier* 

From Oversea Service

Monday night's train hrought hack 
to Duncan. Cpl H. Jack-on. Oliver 
Pipe and R. Foster. On Wednesday 
evening of la-t week E. C. StilweM 
arrived home from Si. Lucia. He ha:

I serving in the C. G. since 
He hrought word that Tom 

Palmer. Tzouhalcm. had gone back tc 
England from St. Lucia.

Lieut. Col. W. K. Walker, D.SO. 
I.C, has arrived in Victoria. Pie 
:. S. Estridge. Someno.s: Gnr. R

Cran. and Gnr. A. D. Carr Hilton 
•an. should be here this week. 

Capt. J. W. Groves. Wesiholme. was 
Quebec on Monday.

With the 29ih Bn. are several Cow- 
iclian men. including Clem Thorpe. 

Rickaby. G. F.lliotl. and Stanley 
mond. They left Liverpool last 

Saturday.

ind suggest improve 
ion and eleauliues 

■rds to be kept on h 
irc infecliotis nr co 
He may prevciti from commg into 
;ily anyone suffering from disea 
ihal would endanger the safety 
•itliers- He has power to order i 
infeetion and fumigation.

If two ratepayers notify Hie mayor 
if something they consider a niiisarct 
it is Ills duly to examine and. if tiieii 
complaint is well founded, the ownci 
nust l>v compelled to make his |>rcni. 
ises satisfactory. No alteration in tb. 
deeping capacity of any dwelling: 
may be made witlioni (be consent o 
the city aulhorilies. and no slaugluer 

may he built in Duncan *• 
-wine, duck- or geese, nor nir-n 

than six cows may l>e kept iii Dim- 
can without (he 
cil. nor may a stable he huilt without 
tlioir consent, nor within twenty feel 
of a dwelling, 
titled to 384 cubic feet of air -pace, 
ind every room must have a window. 

The city health officer has powv 
prevent the water from any nns: 
factory well front being used, am 
may seize and destroy any food 
suitable for human con umptioii. 
may aUo confiscate any adnUerated 
foods.

rnmplaini is made and the 
dence proves that any loral board of 
leallh fails in its diilte-. the provin 
•iai board have power to enquire inn 
nailers, take them in iheir own hands 

ami charge the mnnicipalily sviih ihi 
expenses.

Duncan considered sic wen 
centuries ahead of the farming com 
nntnities and losvns of the old world 
in mailers of sanitation, and gav 
few examples.

Mrs, Klkington. vic'c-presidenl 
the Cowichan Women's Indepetu 
Political association, under who-c 
auspices the lecture was delivered.

s in (he chair, and a hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered the speaker. 
Several questions were asked regard
ing the means to take to prevent 
abuses.

(TTY .^FAIKS
Improve Water Service On Hill— 

School Ectimate* Passed

COWICHAN MANCANESE ORES
Bomiiiion (ifoldKist's l!e]Hivt—l>ovel(i))meiit 

AYofk I’rocecdiiia'—.iloiiiitniii Koail

report of Mr. II. ' 
Duminioii Geolot

1 f:.i
of r

istice to the merits of the claitt 
The report reads;—

seeoiid in-peciiMn of this pr-> 
,• was made on the lllfl Nnvembi 
I ;i< coii-ideratdy tu..re -trii«pit 

had been .accomplished at tlii- hit 
. n murlt beti-T opportunity w 
n of -ectiiim: repre-eui.ntive -ai 
which on aualy-es proved |o pa 
very closely the n-nils from il 
set of saniplis id.iained in \

•>ir it. it i- cnniemplaied to lake 
erpillar inteks with a trailer to 
n-port the ore to the rail. When
• property liu> been further dcvel- 
e.| and there is iiir.re ore in sight.
• tran-[«oriaiioii pr'-btem should be 
lied by men- of ,he aerial Iram- 
ly, the ei.mlition- for such methods 
lra:i-,.iiri.iiion l.eing ideal.

Panorama of Beauty 
Allan from acee-- to the mine, the 

How tieing built will be worth
lite if otdy .......... the scenic stand-
iui abiiie. The claim- are situated 
ail altitude •>! l.HtKI feel and from 

eiii ,1 view not equalled at any 
.niiy -poi on the Mand is obtained.

River winds helow 
rearit of Cowirhan 
radt- of llir Canadian 
ire the eye. -•Across 
the -lark height of

whole

tt attraction for loui 
roduecd by Mr. Ale;

" """ ■‘iAArH'ii
ast Thursday. 

..e sa.io .... u ...B cougar. The 
beast sprinted up the road for a hun
dred yards and then look to the bush 
on the lower side of the drive.

The very late

;,-d. Someno-. Round! 
t the Malabar while dri'

While the l 
ted Triangh

total o e localicome of the 1
. ______  , ■ cannot be an-
inced until next issue, it was stated 
iierday that $400 had been rec<‘ 
the treasurer, with several pi

GOLF COMPETITION

Cloie Gaine Ends In- Champii 
Goine to C. H. Dickie

The final round in ihq Btindock Cup 
golf competition at the Kok-ilah link: 
last Thursday »as productive of at 
exceedingly close match between Mr 
C. H. Dickie and Mr. Brucc Pmvel.

the end of the first half Mi 
Powel was leading two up. but. com 

itong the home stretch. Ml 
Dickie evened up and finally won by-

Mr, Dickie, in the season of 1913-16 
as the succe- ful winner of this con' 
iiition. and last year he was nose 
It at the last hole by Mr. H. 1 

Prevost,
fairway of the course ha- bee 

mowed, which will mean a considei
the players oi|

Duncan city council on Monday last 
idopied the school hoard estimates
r.r 1919. amounting to SR108.77. F.s- 
imaled expenditure, if computed on 
he -ame basis as that of la-1 year, 
.hows very little difference lictween 
he sum now asked and that required 
asi year.

The water commillec reported (hat, 
n order to give ample fire prolcclion
m Buena \ isia Heights, it would lie 
Kivisable to extend the four-inch pipe 
.'onneeled with the pump in the pmvci 
louse, up the hill In connect with the 
.mr-tneh pipe on Cairnsmore street 
rile extra fire hydraiu -hould he in 
nailed near the hospital gale. K-li- 
lualtd Cost was $5lX). Thi- report wa- 
adoplcd.

lie cost of the street tree ptamim: 
$13(1.71. Mr. S, Wright is to look 

r the city garden from May to Oc- 
r at $10 monthly: Mr. F. J. Will- 

I will care for the fire trucks and 
equipment at $5 monthly.

The council decided that next week 
shoulii lie "Clean-ui) Week", and are 
calling atleiilion to this by advertise- 
tneni. The streets conimillee will 
deal with complaint- concerning de
fective sidewalks. To the medical 
healih officer was referred the Cow- 
ielian W. 1. P. complaint eoncerii- 
ing expectoration.

Mayor Pill. Aid. Dickie, and Aid. 
Prevo-I were appoililcd member- of 
the exei-utiee members of the \- 1. 
n. A Notice was given of the intro
duction of a special -urveys assess- 
mcni li.’law and a lax bylaw.

School Expenditure
The -ehool board met specially on 

Monday to consider the estiinates- 
Teaeher-' salaric- wore taken up fir-1, 
liierea-e of $5 monthly was granted 
to Mi.sa Wc*smi1lcr. Miss V. B. Mac
donald, Miss K. L, MacKay. Miss A. 
Fitzgerald, and Miss L. C. Hender- 

cffvctivc Scplcmher I»l next. The 
-alary of Mr. A- Slronlgcr. janitor, 

increased $5 monthly from June

The school board 
;ompiled thus:—
Dn aeenuni High School .......$3,450.00
On account Main Public Sch. 6.385.00 

ircouni Primary School 970.00 
Payment on account land, agri-

359.64
75.00 
$0.00
60.00 
10.00 
85.00

177.00
318.00 
200.0(1

10.36

eil iheiii-elvv 
surface. : 

closed a vei 
high grade it c they hail 

i.hed any

ary depn 
larly of i:

would be of consideralile im 
to the iron and steel intere-i 
country. .\i ibe

-IT I.IKD ton- monthly 
•manganese, all oi wbirn i- i 

ported eillier fro-u Fnclaml or 
•d Suies. ;<u.1 theref..re ii a i 
le supply of mangane-r ore ■ 
ssiired it- utilization -hould 

carefully invc-tig;ili'l. The -itnai 
deposits with re-p.ci to 

market in F.aslcrn Canmia i- imi 
and it i- a mailer of do 

whether it would be adsi-able

itimairs

diau iron ml s

BlBE^nBES
Victoria Officer Visit* Duncan — 

Gymnastic Training—Camp

Miss f.ek'hion. Girl Guide*, 
-ed s..itie (Ulv k-tdies and girls 
.lohn'. hall 1.1-1 Thur-day on 

■1. and ideal- of the Guides, 
outlined the work accomplished 
land ami in Canad-i by the girls 

them to he

..keeper.
m-ehish. 1

School gardens .......................
Advertising and Printing .......
General Expenses .........................
Office Expenses ..............................
Light, Water and Power .......
Medical Attendance ....................
Contingencies .................-................

$12,150,00

game, the grass being much jg jQ8 77 
shorter on the new ground. .1

This afternon the club mcd.il month-j p
ly competition begins. The pre

From this total is deducted $6,350 
bring vrovincial government gran 
low-ancc. $4,520; government special 
grant of W70: and proportion payable 
by North Cowielian. $1,460. Addin) 
$2,308.77, the amount required to mce 

inual charges for interest and sink 
g fund, the estimated cost i

the on- bv I'M 
via the I’aiiaii 

C.nnal. The pr<.sp.-cl pt the inannfa 
tire III ferro-manuanese .m the c.-j 
i..s-es-e- several atlractiM i.-auir 
md line ..ui-tanding pr..ld.':u. wb.. 
s the Cost of electric power, \eeor 
ng to figures given to the writer :n 
lUn limited by I'lr. Slanstield iu 1 
report on the iron -melting p.—ibi 
lies in Brtli-h C'olumbi;.. ele.-i 
liower is quot.’.l at a .on-i.ler:>1 
liigber figure ib.in W' . m 'dmil 
proiitable electric ‘ .lel ing. ven in 
the case of ferm-mangi.nes.

"The Commission intends pub 
lish very shortly .ill inioniia-ion a 
its disposal on the Cowichan •.i.in-aan 
esc dep.i-it.. and ihc i.o.-ibilities r. 
manufacturing therefrom in Can.id; 
high grade ferro-mangancse."

Ruby Silver In Ore

pulling in some sliot.s on ili 
claims on the Cowichan r.inge. Mi 

. Dickie, -of Dunr.-iti. ran in|. 
ore that certainly carric- som 
values, though how much can 
c -aid limit tile a—ay relurn 
been received. Ruby -ilvcr i 

in the ore.
Dickie himself, with his wi.l 

knowledge of the ore clep—iis .■ 
itish Cotuinhia. is not inclined I- 

believe that the discovery i- of grea 
importance from a financial stand- 
[loinl. but it is cxcvcdingly 

;ally.

irlow, treasurer.

B G. Bailey, who has beei 
-nt I living for some time past at Cliemam 

holl-r i. J. Hu,rti..nn. -I-” I -
nos. to Mr. Cliarle- Francis. Ualif.-tx

-------------------- o-------------------- j^tr. Francis has been serving in ih
Miss Dona Kerr is among the srad- Royal Navy, and with his wife an 

nates of the Univer.itv of D C who cliiM will he here in about tw 
rereive the degree of B.A. at Van- nu.mb. He was m the grrai di»a-u 
couver today. i« Halifax.

body of frrro-mangane-e ore 
r lies Enough work hj- n 
• with hand -leel I

c hi-rti

Ihc . 1 high
well below oxidation, a poin 

raised hy Mr G C M:i.-k. n/i.. pr, 
.inri:d gudogi-t. in hi- rr|>:’rt . n tb 
riaiiiis.

Mr. Dickie, with the aid of the pr.
..w iiti-paru'

cling of the 
. decided (hat 
inlo summer 
le proceeds of

111- at the regular meeting ol the 
tid. s la.si Frid.-iy, F-xclu.ting offi- 
r-. folly were present. Mrs. Hutch, 
-m ha- very kindly heen giving an
............... .. a week during me winter
r gy.iina-tie in-lruclion, which has 
eii imi.-li api.re.-ialed by the girl-, 
h.i will h..li1 i ili»play at their head- 
i:iri.-r- loM school. Duncan) on 
I'lir-day next
The Ro.ebmU are now a Brownie 

,.;iek with Joyce llen-lowe as cap- 
labi. The eiri- will have a stall of 
tl-eir own on S.aiurday and commit- 
iie. in charge of the sale arc:— 

General siali — Mrs. Gcoghegan, 
Mi- ILi.lweii. Mrs 11..II Wil-o.i. Mrs. 
Uilleii. Mrs Dwyer. Cooked food— 
Mrs Paterson, Mrs. Pill. Mrs. Mc
Millan. ITanl.—Mrs H. D. Morten. 
Nfrs. Towmnd. Mrs F, H. Price. Tea 
— Mrs. Foincrville. Mrs. Lamoni. Mrs. 
Seeley. .Mr- .Stroulger. Mrs. McDoll-

I iu a road u 
li-iav •ade

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

First Outdoor Gathering — Butter 
Making Demonstration

le Cowichan Women's Institute 
..nl.lo..f im-rling look place on 

i.'av at Mr-. Leather’* home.

iiumi.ei-htp having 
- G. T. Corfield was 
lor Reports included 
that SI4575 wa» the 
collectors lor the fund
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eowicban Ccader
Htrt than tkt Presi Ike PeopU't rtgkt 

maintain.
Unawed by injtuenee and unbribed dy 

iTaoi''
Here patriot TVutk her gtoriont pre

cepts araw.
PUdged to kehgton- Uherty and Law.

Joseph Story. A. l>.. 1779

W liosr sha<lows do weave a lace o'er 
ihe land:

Ami mountains tall with violet hue.
Do Itarmnnize the azure bl-jc: .....
And warmth and fragrance hang Beat stron^t 

around. j
Like incense o'er the verdant ground. So let us both our cause unite 

|.As brothers, for 'Its only right. 
Both here and there the same Great i

Hand I JOHN READE,

I.KAKER TRINTISC 
AS» ft BMSIIINC CO.. LTD. 

arCJI SAVAGE. Msa««iat Edhai

CORRESPONDENCE-Letter. eMi
£u.Vbe« enJ'itd'e

pressed br eefrtetwtidenis.

Thursday. May 15th. 1919.

HOLES IN THE FOREST 
Dwellers in the valley, who seldom 

or never ebmb to the adjacent hill- 
tops, get a false perspective.

What would be the summary of 
airman flying over Vancouver IsUnd: 
a sea of timber in which the settle
ments showed as nothing more than 
holes in the forest, and the 
elusion must be reached by anyone 
climbing to the hilltops.

A British eapert Isments that soor 
the timber of the world will be sc 
nearly exhausted thst other building 
material will have to be found. Al^ 
surplus timber in European countrie; 
will soon be cut; the great lorests ol 
the United States are rapidly being 
depleted; Siberian timber has beer 
slaughtered during the war.

Such a condition of affairs ia hardly

Hath wonderfully wrought 
on ibe land:

And the same true hearts, both here 
and there.

welcome springtime

ANY SOLDIER TO HIS SON

the great fir trees 
five feet from the ground, and 
but the giants of the forest are 
■idered merehanuble. Compare ihi;; 
condition with the east of Canadi, 
where it ia sated—and with mud 
truth—that there is not a good aunt? 
of merchantable pine 300 miles from 
Otuwa.

The deduction is obvious. Onet 
transportation by sea becomes normal 
there will be an enormous demand fot 
B, C. timber, a demand which Is no 
likely to be less keen for a generation 
to come. Under such conditions any 
carelessnesss in surting forest fires 1: 
an economic crime of the first mag

VVliai did you do, Dadd^. in the Efcat
Well. I learned to peel potatoes and to scrub the barrack floor, 

learned to use a shovel, and a barrow, and a pick, 
learned to "Bel a jerk on." and T learned to "make 'em click."

I leanivd the road to Folkestone, and I looked my last on home, 
heaved my beans and baton to the fishes and the foam;

Ami the Blighty boats went by us. and the harbour hove in sight.
And they landed u- and sorted us and marched us "By the right. 
Oiiick-march," along ihe cobbles, by the kids who ran along 
biineing ••.Aiipoo-Spearmanie-Shokolah" through dingy old Boulong,
And the widows, ami the nurses, and the niggers and Chinese.
And the gangs of smiling Frillies, as saucy as you please.

learned to ride, as soldiers ride, from Etaps to the Line.
F<t days and nights in cattle trucks, packed in like droves of swine.
I learned to wash in shell holes, and to shave myself in tea.
AA hile ilic fragments of a mirror did a balance on my knee.
I learned to curl and kip it on a foot of muddy floor, 

nd to envy cows and horses that have beds of "bctucoup" straw.

learned to dodge the whizzbangs. and the flying lumps of lead,
And to keep a foot of earth between the sniper and my head.

learned to keep my haversack well filled with huekshee food.
To take the Array issue and to pinch what else 1 could;
Ami 1 learned to cook Maconochie with randle ends and string,
\\ ill: "lour-by-two" and sardine oil and any darned old thing.

I Uarned to use my bayonet according as you please
l-'nr a bread knife, or a chopper, or a prong for toasting cheese.
I learned to gather souvenirs that home I hoped to send.
And hump them rmind for months and months, and dump them in the end. 
I learned to hum for vermin in the lining of my shirt.
To crack them with my finger nail and feel the beggars spurt.

I learned to sleep hy snatches on the firesiep of a trench.
And to eat my breakfast mixed witli mud and Fritz’s heavy stench.
I learned to pray for Blighty ones, and lie and squirm with fear 
When Jerry started strafing and the Blighty ones were near.
I learned to write home cheerful with my heart a jump of lead.
AA'iih the thought of you and Mother, when she heard that I was dead. 
And ihc only thing like pleasure that over there I ever knew 
AA'as to hear my pal come shouting "There's a parcel, male, for you."

So much for what I did do: now for what I have not done:
Well. 1 never kissed a French girl, and 1 never killed a Hun;
I never missed an issue of tobacco, pay or rum.
I never made a friend, and yet 1 never lacked a chum;
{ never used to grumble, after breakfast in the line.
That the eggs were cooked too lightly, or the bacon cut loo fine.

I never told a Sergeant just exactly what 1 thought;
I never did a pack drill, for I never (|uiie got caught.
I never stopped a whizzbang. though I've slopped a lot of mud:
But the one lha' Fritz sent over with my name on was a dud.
1 never played a hero or walked about on top.
I kept inside my funkhole when the shells began to drop—
AVell. Tommy Jones’s father must be made of different stuff: 

for tri

..$20.00 
. $25.50 
. $32.50

I 2-Burner Stoves, each 
.t-Burner Stoves, each 
4-Biirner Stoves, each

OIL STOVE OVENS 
i Single, with glass door. each. $6 

Double, with glass door, $7.50 
Double, wiib plain door, ca., $7

jBuy A Florence Automatic 

I Oil Stove 

I NOW
Place Your 

Orders Now 
For Bee 
Supplies

THE Y. M. C. A IN FRANCE 
The letter of Capt Harrs it one as

pect of the problem which all ad
mirers of the Y. M. C. A. have to lac* 
when they ask for additional funds fot

In the present Oomimen-wide cam 
paign of advertising there is alto 
gether ignored the undoubted fact

I great 
not frie[fiends of the Y. H. C, A. 

and do not consider that they owr 
anything to the efforts made by the 
institution for the amelioration of the 
conditions in France. This is inosi 
unwise, for the majority of the civil
ians. before they will again contrib
ute. wUl certainly ask the opinion of 
a returned man.

Now it must be admitted that the 
Y. U. C. A. did wonderful work in 
France: such work as no other insti 
ration attempted to do. Why then 
do we find the great majority of the 
rewrned men not grateful for benefit; 
received?

Largely because the Y. M. C. A. 
was run by the miUtery and received 
BO many benefia denied to other etril- 
ian institutions that the tnan in the 
ranks came to look upon it as part of 
the miliary machine, and therefore to 
be dishked as intensely and blindly 
ss any other pan of the miliary ma-

Such being the case it is most un
wise to issue propaganda showing the 
soldier in a hot fervour of gratitude 
towards the Y. M. C. A.

How much better it would he to 
act forth soberly and plainly the mo.t 
real, most solid benefia conferred on 
the man in the trenches, benefits 
which tile soldier, now he is free of 
the army strait-jacket, will probably 
concede. But this sickly, sentimental 
twaddle, as embodied in the recent 
advertising. wiU get the great institu
tion nowhere.

I never asked r trouble, the issue v s enough—

.“to J learned to live and lump it in Ihe lovely land of war.
Where all the face of nature seems a monstrous septic sore;
Where the bowels of earth hang open, like the guts of something slain.
And Ihc rot and wreck of everything arc churned and churned again: 
Where all is done in darkness and all is still in day:
Where living men are buried and the dt.a*l unburied lay:

Where men inhabit holes like rats, and only rats live there.
Wlicre cottage stood and castle once in days before La Guerre;
Where endless files of soldiers thread the everlasting way.

endless miles of duckboards. through endless walls of clay, 
jcre life is one hard labour, and a soldier gels his rest 

When they leave him in the daisies with a puncture in his chest.

And I read the Blighty papers, where the warriors of the pen 
Tcl! ol "Christmas in the Trenches" and “The Spirit of Our Men."
Ami I saved the choicest morsels, and 1 read them to my ehum.
And he miittereri, as he cracked a louse and wiped it off his thumb:
"May a thousand chats from Belgium crawl their fingers as they write; 
"May they dream they’re not exempted till they faint with mortal fright; 
"May the fattest rats in Dickehusch race over them in hed;
"May the lies they've written choke them like a gas-cloud till they're dead; 
"May the horror and the torture and the things they never tell—
"(For they only write to order)-be reserved for them in Hell.”

Net Cash Values on Flour and 

— Feed
King's Quality Flour, per sack----- $2.05 Shorts, per sack-

Grape Nuts, per pkl.........
Malkin's Custard I’owder. 
Ghirardrlli's Ground Choce 
Own Blend Tea. per lb 

3 lbs for......... ...............

C'iV;
Sardines—Brunswick Brand, per tin - 

Wide-awake, per tin __
Sailor Queen, per tin _

__SOc Hirondelle Maci
....SOc Blue Ribbon Ev
.41.4$ California CanmCalifornia Canned Peaches, 255-1

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers Are Now 
Required

SEE US FOR CONFECTIONERY 
Large Stock of Ganong's, Lowncy's, Cowan's, etc.

Garden Hose. j5-in. plain, SO-fi. lengths, 
!^^jrr**coiTugated. SO-ft. Tengths. with

^n'linVoTLl'wn s7rTnkierir''
M to $1540

Summer Drinks Are Now In Order
Jameson's Limeade. | 
Jamoon's Sherbet, pe 
Lemonade Cry.sials. 
Montserrat Lime Juii 

Quarts ................

......30c Near Beer, pints. 2 bottles for  --------------—.
•50c Stout, pints, 2 bottles for---------- ---------------

.....90c Thorpe's Assorted Soft Drinks, per bottle ..

Cowichan IVIerchants, Limited
"THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

You'd like to he a «oldier and go to France some day?
By all the dead in Delville AVood. by all the nights I lay 
Between our lines and Fritz’s, before they brought me in;
By this old wood and leather stump, that once was flesh and skin;
By alt the lads who crossed with me and never crossed again;
By all Ihe prayers their mothers and their sweethearts prayed in vain; 
Before the things that were that day should ever more befall,
May God in common pity, destroy us one and all!

A FIRST EXPERIENCE 
OP SPRING IN CANADA

By An Englithman

A cold and frigid heart hath he 
AVbo loveth not spring in the Old 

Conniree-
Thc little beech with leaves so green. 
In Canada may not he seen:
.And the -wret l..nr.l ihril.sb wiih 

warble clear.
r>o*« I •^•nk vi'"* eo"e»r« t-er* 
But here the Stalely pines do stand.

Two Piece Norfolk Suits
IN SCOTCH AND DONEGAL TWEED 

Ju-t iin thing for OUTiNG or HOLIDAY WEAR.

$30.00 and $35.00 

Dwyer <& Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

MOTOR HAULAGE
H. J. Greig begs to announce that he has acquired a Kelly 

truck and is prepared to do all kinds of hauling. Capacity load— 
Two tons. Nothing Too Light—Nothing Too Heavy—Reasonable 

Charges—Prompt Service.

H. J. GREIG

WHITE, THE DRUGGIST
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

The Formal Opening of Hk 

ICE CREAM PARLOR on 

Tuesday, May 20th
TO EACH LADY WHO ENTERS THE STORE ON THIS DAY 
WILL BE GIVEN A DAINTY GIFT, AND TO BACH CK.i. 

A TOY BALLOON.
COME AND GET ONE.

There Will Be On Exhibition

A $100 SpphonolB
(Plays any make of Disc Record)

Which Will Be kiven Away
UNDER THE FOLLOWING CONDl'nONS:

With every cash purch: se a o $1.00. a coupon entitling
guess on the mnnber of corks in the double-decker bottle 

will be given.
The person guessing most nearly the correct number will be

Contest Closes Tuesday, Sept. 2nd, 1919
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Remittances toSoldiers
Renuttances to soldiers in 

England, Belgium, France ‘ 
or EaAem Countries mayj 
be made through the Bank )j 
of Montreal either by cable, 
if haste is essential; or by 
Draft or Bank Money Order 
if to be sent by letter post

Tm

THREATENING LETTERS

To ihe Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—If nny of yoiir readers have 

received letters from tlie National 
-Adjustini; association of Los 
geles of a thrcatcninn cliaracter. and 
will communicate with me, I may be 
able to be of some use to them, 
any case these letters should be ig
nored.—Yours, etc.,

GEORGE A .CHEEKE. 
Cobble Hilt. V. I.. May 10th, 1919.

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

Swift, Sure, Safe Service
WHEN 
YOU NEED 
HELP 
IN A 
HURRY- 
REPAIRS 
OR A
CAR FOR HIRE— 
YOU CAN 
RELY 
ON US
ABSOLUTELY.

Duncan Oarage, Limited

CITV OF DUNCAN

PUBLIC NOTICE!

Clean Up Week
THE MAYOR OP DUNCAN REQUESTS THAT CITIZENS 

HAVE A GENERAL CLEAN-UP OP THEIR PREMISES DUR
ING THE WEEK COMMENCING MAY 19tb. '.919.

THE CLEANING UP OP BACK YARDS IS NOT ONLY 
NECESSARY PROM A HEALTH STANDPOINT, BUT IS ALSO 
AN ADDITIONAL MEASURE OP PRECAUTION AGAINST 
PIRE. BUILDINGS HAVING AN ACCUMULATION OF MOSS 
OR DRY LEAVES ON THE ROOF OR IN THE GUTTERS 
SHOULD BE ATTENDED TO WITHOUT DELAY.

IT IS IMPORTANT AT ALL TIMES THAT OLD CANS BE 
DISPOSED OF QUICKLY. THE BEST METHOD IS TO BURN 
THEM FIRST IN THE KITCHEN FIRE. CANS, BOTTLES, 
ETC, THAT HAVE CONTAINED FOODSTUFFS ARE THE 
GREATEST HARBINGERS AND BREEDERS OP FLIES THAT 
IT IS POSSIBLE TO HAVE.

CITIZENS WILL ALSO GREATLY ASSIST THE AUTHOR- 
mss IF THEY WILL REMOVE ALL RUBBISH FROM THE 
STREETS ADJACENT TO THEIR PREMISES.

Central Garage
== DUNCAN, B.C. -

We haw the following Can for Salet-

1919, 1
............... :adUlae '

RUable track.-
ara the pricea are right, and v 
R them after you buy.

BATTERY SERVICE

COOL DRINKS. BEER ON ICE 
Popular Pricea.

OPEN EVERY EVENING

n.. tlir Y. M. C. A. people 
i-n to hii.k up to their ri 

work when articles like '

A SHAWNIGAN ASSESSMENT

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—I've a grievance to air 

which may be applied to some of my 
neighbours round about here, if they 
should choose to express themsclves- 
li is the common theme of excessive

Gray Dora. Both new and second-hand.
Chemleta. 1919, 1918 and 1917 Models.
One 1911 Cadillac in fine condidon. Wonld make a good.

On all ihes 
give yon ^lee

For a nominal sum we are prepared to rent you a Storage 
Battery for any make of car, whilst yours is being repaired. See 
us the next time you have Battery trouble.

TRUCK SERVICE
Our Light '* ** baggage.

Let na quote you a eath price when next you need u t^. 
Gasoline. Oils and Greases. A good uae of Accessories. 

PHONES 106 and 139 M.

J. MARSH, PROPRIETOR

READV FOR SUMMER

■s and ranchers in rural districts. 
I bought my half section here 

venty-eighi years ago. and at 
commenced to cut down, log up. and 
burn the very heavy timber upon it. 

that time, the timber brought
1 i de ending upon location profits of the dance towards 

Thri-v'e Voniinue"d 'to do ior the past 1 I’’® P?*"'

:pect 
religious 

.. .. one pub-
tisol to gain funds? "The
s tite means”, eh?

c'c.,
L. C. MARKS, 

Captain.
1st lin., Nnrtlmmlierland Fus. 

enns, May 8th. 1919.

COWK'MN LAKE
Fishing Good—Dance Proceeds Help 

School Property

Fishing is excellent both in river 
and lake. Mr. G. K. Gillespie has 
been ^very successful with parlies 
ilown*lhc river. Some big fish have 
been caught up the lake.

.About one hundred and ten cars of 
logs left here last week for Che- 
inninus and Crofton.

.At the recent school dance S69.S0 
was taken in. Expenses were $12.00 
for music and $6.00 for rent of hall, 
leaving $51.50 clear. About $22.00 of 
Ibis was realised from the raffle of 
large basket of chocolates contributed 
by Mr, and Mrs. Kean. Mrs. and Miss 
rouficr. Mrs. Beech, and Mr. Madill.

The board of trustees purpose using 
■ofits of the dance towards de- 

iting

twenty-eight years, 
logged off and cleared away.

The lower part of the section, down 
beside the creek and the only part 
which has land value of sufficient util
ity for a small capitalist to slave and 
toil for a daily living, it in the pos
session of my son. in his own right. 
The upper, or hill portion, 1 hold in 
my own right,. I do not cultivate it- 
It would be loo expensive to feed 
sitgh hungry soil. Fortunately, I may- 
say, I’m an Imperial pensioner, and 
the small pittance His Most Gracious 
Majesty grants me. although meagre 
in comparison with Canadian pen
sions. is yet sufficient to satisfy my 
simple wants.

Since and during the late war the 
incubus of taxation has been steadily 
heaped upon this hill top of mine, 
till the last government assessment 
amounts to $2,500. assessed very 
quietly, and at too tale a lime for 

leal from me. so. I've put the larger 
portion of it on the market at 
sixth part of the money of the a.>.sess- 

retaining only 
house for my own residence, which 

as on the ground when I purchased. 
When the government assessor 

levied this $2,500. why did he not 
>me on the ground and sec me? I’ve 

_ right to hear from him his 
for this heavy assosineni. •"Tis the 
last straw' upon the heavy ladened 
camel’s back.'

During the twenty-eight years of 
my residence, I’ve 
ernment assessor upon this land, and 
that was that courteous gentleman, 
Mr. George Wellburn. many years 
ago. He came, looked around, and 
said; ’’You’ve a fine view up here." 
and went away.

Afier he was gone it occurred le 
my mind the anecdote of the old 
Scotch crofter and his cow. A poor 
Scotch crofter had a cow for which 
he had no feed. so. he led 
top of a hill and turned her loose. 
"There yc are. lassie." said he. "there 
may na he mucklc for ye to eat, hut at 

jy rate, ye've a fine view."
What can be the reason of this gov

ernment assessor heaping this heavy 
assessment upon the hill mp? It 
cannot be classed as residential prop
erty. for the neighbours round about 
here are. with two exceptions, farm
ers. and till the lynd tor profit and 
"ot for pleasure.

I would like to know if there are 
others who have a grievance similar 

my own?—Yours, etc..
GEORGE §TUART.

Sec. 7, R. IX, Shawnigan. 
Cobble Hill. May 1st. 1919.

For the complaint voiced above 
there is a remedy provided by law. 
Each year a court of revision of i 
assessment roll is held in Duncan- 
Due notice thereof is given in these 
columns. These facts stand, irres
pective of the rights or wrongs of 
the ease outlined here; or of the treat
ment of appellants; or of the methods 
of the local court.—Editor.

may sometime compel you to si 
render your investment in War Savings 

should r • • — ^

ders have been posted.
The date of the meeting of the 

Lake Cowichan branch of the Duncan 
Board of Trade has been changed 
from the last Friday to the third Fri
day in the month.

At Ihe recent meeting of the branch 
Messrs. Castley

appointed a eommitlee on roads 
bridges; and Messrs. Lockwood 

and Hardinge a committee 
hership.

Messrs. L. N. Douglas and T. Ser
vice have been doing some work 
their Hill 60 claims. The road 
gineer has been up to the claim with 

view to making reports on the pro
posed road from the mine to the main 
highway. It is possible that ship
ments of ore will be made in the 
future.

Stamps, but should this happen you get all your 
money back, with a good rate of interest in addition 
fer the time in which you have lent it to the 
Government

Sixteen 2S-cent Thrift Stamps 
will buy a $4.00 War Savings 
Stamp worth $5.00 in 1924.

KATION.U. W.vn S.WINCS COMXlTm 
(BrtllUi rotnni'-Lm lllvt-lou)

VMnxrrw. ac.

ivY Thrift Sumk

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cniters, Root Pulpers, Engines. Pumps. Gang and Sulky Plows, 

Etc.. Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO, T. MICHELL
M0.61! P.,dc.r. A-ra«,. VICTORIA. B. C On».lt. Huk<t

IT I ■ •:

fti®!
lu, —qooK STOVES

aummer! No hot range 
tobotherwilh nothakinedown 
—no oihei l> carry out. No 
wicks to dean. And re.-netnber. 
no fuel it cheaper than ucro cne.

iri^^a'wt'Cta^'sueeeM oven 
is the finest bakirg outfit you 
could use. 
HaveoeoolkitehenlhissummeT. 

CaU and see the McClary’s Florence Automate 
in actual operation. '

SolilliyGo«lclianM8rcliants,Ltil.

ISl^AND DRUG CO.
F>hone 212 Smith Block

me at Vimy”; this is an untruth. 
Again he splutters about fl imagine, 
this) the •Y’ being far from a bomb
proof job. What rot!

I can only think that the poor fool 
who wrote such stuff as this article, 
insults the intelligence of the inhabi
tants of Cowichan district, Fvrrvonel 
knows that the ‘Y’ v— 
allowed to go over the 
troops.

this articlr. 
the inhahi-i 

, Everyone 1 
(lid not be! 

1 with Ihe I

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
(Canada Food Board Idcrasa No. 6-5163.)------- --

The Duncan Cash Grocery is i -ogressive and Re
liable. We have all the New Things, but we make 
sure of Value and Purity before we make a purchase 

or price Our Goods.

Shredded Wheal Biscuits, 2 pkts. for ............—29e
B & K Wheat Flakes, per pkt................................-35c
Breakfast Food, per 6-tb sack .....................-......... 50c
Ground Rice, per 4-tb sack ............... ............ .......... 48c
Olympic Pancake Flour, per large pkt...............
Ramsay’s Sodas, per pkt. ..................... JlSc and 34c
Molasses, per 154-lb tin (spceUl)................... ......... 12c
Olive Oil. per pint bottle -......... ........... .....................S®®
Libbj’v Salad Dressing, per bottle ....................—35c
Hops, per pkt. .
Punch Sauce, per bottle - 
Curry Powder. 54-lb tin .
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butler, per lin ..
Date Butter, per jar —.....-.....................
Maple Butter, per jar —...................-
Bird's Egg Custard, per pkt. -...... -—

Jelly Powder, per pkt. ------------
Knox’s Gelatine, per pkt. ------
Smoked Beef, in glass, each ...
Chicken Tamslcs. per lin -......
Liver Pa.‘ic. per lin .
Devilled Chili Meat, per tin ........— -................20e
Oxo Cubes, per tin .........-...........-...... —»c and 24c
Condensed Coffee and Milk, per tin .............-...... I«c
Canned Pears, per t!-,....... ...... .......... ............... ..........* *
Pineapple, sliced, per large tin .................-.... ...... 30c
Peaches, per tin .......... ...... -.....-...............—......

Blue Kihhon Dried Peaches, per pkt.......................««
Demijohns, 2-gal. sixe. each ......................................
Finest Brooms........-..................BOc.. $U0 and $1.20
Cedar Mops, each .................................................

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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To won3e ■ Bhtgi^ fiver, 
to relieve a fetres.^ 
stomach, to fortify yoor- 
self aga^ tisease, —ine

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Uihi Baprew Work.

•» and Eaggace D*Ut«t.Parccia a
DC

Telcphoaa 196 P. O. Boa 238

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and BuUder.

All kind* of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended ti 

Charge, Reasonable.
P. O. Boa 88. Dotiean. Phone 34.

LUMBER
F. v:.:i NORMAN

K. D. HOSPITAL

The annual report of the board of 
directors of the King’s 
hospital. Duncan, covering the iosti* 
tutlon's work for the year ending 
March Jlsi last, was submitted t 
ri'ccnt annual meeting and is 
available for publication. It is signed 
by Mr. W. H. Elkington. 

id runs Ihus:- 
.^Ithough the last year 

been so successful from a financial 
point of view, owing to the very

W'aier and light .....—
Drugs and equipment -
Furnishings ............... ...
Grounds and repairs -..
Insurance ........... ...........
Sundries .........-......——

Now 0pm For
FINE SHOE RSPAlRINa 

DAVID TAIT.
Ne« to Kirkhani'A

j. L. HIRD,
PtuiiiUiic and Heatiiig 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phona SS P. O. Bm 233
Disacan

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITECT

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Eatate. Fbsaadal

Port Street. ^ria.B.C

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Sublet— Telephoni
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

High CUaa Photography 
p. A. MONK.

Over White's Drug Store 
Specialty—

Amateur Developing and Printing. 
Phone 19. Dnncan. B. C.

R B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Meta) 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

69.12
882.96
181.75
477.77

35.70
167.21

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates on Winting. 

Paperhaoging and Kaliomimng

W. DOBSON 
Stttion St, Doocazu Phone 194 R

R. C. MAINGUY
B. C. Land Surveyor 

Cbcaainiia, B. C. Phone 22 1

Taaming Plonghiag
Stove Wood for Sale 
JAS. FLETCHER 

Front Street Dnncan Phone 33.

Mas»y ind ImliaD Bicycles
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Cyclist’s Supplies 
PATHE and PHONOLA 

GRAMOPHONES

PBinlty & RltcMs, LU.
611 View St.. Victoria. B.C.

liveable increase in maintenance, yet 
■ he volume of work done and number 

paiicms treated far exceeds those 
of previous years.

The mimher of patients treated 
the hospital was 368, an increase 
5V over I917-18. The number of days 
treatment increased from 3,648 
4.201. the average daily number being 
11.3 as compared with 10 during the 
previous year. There were 77 opera
tions. 97 surgical cases. 112 medical.
36 accidental, and 38 obstetrical. 
Thirty-nine births and 17 deaths
recorded.

The auditor's statement ol receipts 
and expenditures, covering the period 
unilcT review, shows an adverse bal
ance of $208.30. to which 
added current liabilities to the trade 
of $380.54. making a total of $588.84. 
.'\gainsi this amount must be taken 
into account an uncollected grant of 
$200 from the Municipality of North 
Cowichan. and cheques and cash 

iniing to $29891 that should have 
been deposited in the hank prior 
Jlst ultimo.

Under SlOO Deficit 
After these amounts are uken into 

consideration the net deficit is less 
than $100. Patients’ fees collected 
amounted to $6,494.08. or $1.808J6 in 
advance of last year. The cost 
maintenance amounted to $4,119.75 
against $2,672.91 on last year's balance 
sheet, an increase of $1,446.84.

The average per capita grant 
ceived from the government was 71.5 
as against 69.5 the previous year.

The average daily cost per patii 
has risen considerably, being 2.49 
against 2.12 last year.

The outlay for drugs shows a very 
marked increase, being $88296 as 
against $460,52 for previous twelve 
months. Another very large increase 
was in water, fuel and light, which 

outlay of $1,121.83 as 
for I:
$477.77 as against $1 

for the previous twelve months.
It will readily be teen from the fore

going how prices of commodities have 
risen during the last twelve months, 
and there does not appear to be any 
immediate relief in sight.

.Accounts doc to the hospital and 
considered eolieeiable. now amount to 
S1,-!'9.15 current for the last twelve 
months. Arrears prior to 1st April. 
1918 amounted to $1,145.90. of which 
nearly $300 has been paid.

Effect of Infinen*,
The inlluenza epidemic threw an ex

tra heavy burden on the hospital, and 
entailed much additional work. How
ever the outbreak was well and skil
fully handled and we are glad that it 
is now practically 

Tlirough the resignation of Miss 
Curry a new matron has been ap
pointed in the person of Miss Isabel 
Smith, at a salary of $75 per month. 
\ suitable presentation in the shape 
•if a wrist watch and purse was sab- 
serihed for by Miss Curry's many ad
mirers.

Another resignation is that of Mr. 
McAdam. who has so well and faith- 
fully held the office of secretary dttr- 
ing the last few years. I am sure 
you will join with me in wishing him 

•cry success in his new sphere.
We again desire to place on record 

ST appreciation of the matron and 
staff for the manner in which they 
have performed their respective du
ties; also to Dr. Johnstone, who acted 
as locum tenens for Dr. Dykes during 
the latter’s enforced absence throagh 
ill-health.

A special vote of thanks is due 
Dr. Dykes for his continuous interest 
in the institution, His instalment of 
the X-ray machine is of great benefit, 
and the classes he has held for pupil 
nurses most instructive.

To the public generally, who have 
assisted us both directly and indirect
ly during (hv last twelve monibs. we 
extend our grateful (hanks.

The siatemtni of receipts and ex- 
penditure for the year ending March 
31st. 1919. audited by Mr. E F. Miller, 
is as follows;—

Receipt.
.April 1. 1918 Cash in bank 831JS
Hospital fees .............   6,494.08
Oovernmem grant......... ......- 3.007.50
City of Duncan .......   2SO.OO
.Annual subscriptions ............. 195.00
Donations ..... -..... —.....-......... ^3.00
Other sources -----  135.41
Bank of Montreal ................... 20830

$11,164.84

HIGH ^001
Fanoing Expcrimeitt. Usder Way-

Team Wina Buiinen Men’s Cap

Perhaps farmers will be interested 
I the experiments chat are being coi 

ducted in the High school garden th 
year. The following are under way;- 

School Garden Notea
Three precious tubers of the new 

Australian artichoke have been re
ceived from Professor Stevenson, of 
the V. I. Experimental farm, Saanich- 
ton. This is the crop which Mr. Ste
venson says comes nearest to his 
dream of a crop which will be equal 
.. alfalfa in feeding value, perennial, 
will do for hay. green feed, or ensil, 
age. and produce as much as com per

experiment has also been plant- 
determine whether mustard will 

cross-fertilize with swede turnips 
grown for seed.

Three hundred strawberry plants ol 
the Magoon, Paxton, and Royal Sor- 
ereign varieties, and a few Everbear
ing have been set out for cropping 
next year.

PertiUxer Experiments
Different fertilizers are being tested

1 com plots, the fertilizers used be
ing as follows:—

1. Check plot, no fertilizer.
2. Lime alone.
3. Lime with barnyard mat

FAEM_T0PICS
Back-to-the-Uad Movement Over- 

shadowed By Rush To City

By S, H. Hopkins

Why is the farm population of Can
ada dwindling in proportion to that 

(he towns and cities?
In the census of 1901 the rural popu

lation of Canada was 64 per cent, ol 
the whole. In 1911 the rural popula
tion was 54 per cent, of the whole.

At the next census will the rural 
population be as high as 50 per cent, 
of the whole? It will not be much 
more, anyway. The above figures in
volve a problem which is perhaps the 
greatest in Canada today, looking, 
we are. to make this country of oi 

agricultural country.
Can we hope for any nation-wide 

back-to-the-land movement? The 
"Farmers' Advocate", in a recent 
ediroriar, supplies the answer as fol
lows:—

The Reason Why
"Ir hts been pointed out time and 

again that the population in the cities 
is continually increasing, and out of 
all proportion to the pop 

e land . Year by year the population 
our cities is increasing faster than 

.. is in the country, '^et the world is 
being fed. If there was to be any 
great world-wide move from the cities 
to the farms, the production of food- 
stnlfc would inerea^e to such 
tent that not only would there be 
large turpitnet. but prices of food
stuffs would go down and farming 
would be still less profitable,

"The reason that the increase in 
population In eur cities is greater than 
in the country, is that the production; 
of foodstuffs per man through the use 
of machinery is

5. Barnyard manure with super- 
hosphaie.
6. Nhraie of soda alone.
7. A plot with a complete fertiHzer 

containing nitrogen, phosphate and 
potash.

8. Barnyard manure alone.
There is also an experimer

out the most economical way to com
bat the cabbage root maggot 

The seed for an experiment
kinds

vetches has been sent from the On
tario Agricultural college 
been planted.

There is alto an experiment to find 
out the best number of eyes in 
potato set.

Plots of winter rye. winter wheat, 
and eight different kinds of grasses 
and clovers were planted last year, 

isultsand will show results plainly very

Some Empire State and Green 
Mountain seed potatoes are 
way from New Ontario and will be 
planted as soon as they arrive.

On Saturday last a football gami 
was played between the Dnncan High 
school and the Quamiehan Lake 
school, in the competition for the 
Business Men’s Cup. and resulted in

victory for the High school by four 
goals to one. the winning team thus 
securing the cup for the present year.

The goals were made by Morgan 
Jones. Kenneth Murehie, John Reade. 
and a member of the opposite te 
who scored against his own side 
a misplaced kick. J. Barclay sco 
for the Quamiehan Lake school.

The High school team was as 
lows;—Forwards. W. Erirh, A. Town- 
send. M. Jones, K. Murchhie. and H. 
Munro: half backs. J. Burchett. ' 
Reade. and S. Patterson; backs.
Pitt and F. Flett (capuin): goal. G 
Bell.

The Quamiehan Lake school XI. 
were:—W, A. Bawit (eaplam), T. Y. 
Bazett. H. Bevan. Z. T. Barkley. H. 
T. Crease. J. Burgess. G. Gaisford, V. 
Mildmay. J. D. Freemaa. P. Dry. and

Fuel ........... ....

SAVE FOR SAFETY 
fclp Youraell. You FamBy. And 

Your Country-Lick Sump,

War Savings and Thrift Stamps 
really but an easy way of buying 
Dominion Govemment $50 bond. The 
public should bear this in mind.

The government is eager to sell 
these bonds, which are Just as good 
security as Victory Bonds, and. 
order to enable even the poorest

it has issued War Saving* 
Stamps, which cost $4.00 each, plu,: 
an additional cent for each month in; 
which they are purchased after Jams* 
ary. 1919. The govemmeut has also; 
issued Thrift Stamps that may be 
bought for 25 cents each.

War Sa ’

coupled with the fact that under 
present economic conditions farming 
U not as pTofittble as city trades and 
the occupations of middlemen and 
merchants. Until such thne as there 

readjustment of our economic 
conditions that will give the produc 
on the land a larger share ol t 
wealth he creates, and which will en- 
able him to improve his social condi
tions. there will be no back-to-theland

that will be in any way 
offset the back to the city rush.

"All this indieates that we of the 
land, who intend to Stay en the land, 
have a right to use every power at 

disposal to adjust conditions that 
will give to the farmer a higher in
come from his farm, an income that 
will give him the same comforts of 

as arc available to those living in 
cities."

DIRECTORS BUSY 
Mr. McAdam Bapfaina Hanen To 

Agricultnrd Sodety't Board 
Directors of the Cowichan Agricut-

ihe attendance of Mr. W. A. Mc> 
at their meeting on Saturday t 
plain the financial situation, and go 
into various matters connected with 
the society’s affairs and plans for the 
coming exhibition.

A letter from Mr. A. Goddard 
read in which he applied for the sec- 
retaryship. An explanation ol the 
postal delay in this reaching the di
rectors was given by Mr. McAdam. 
The letter was filed.

Those present were 
Rutherfoord. chairman, Messrs. H. W. 
Bevan. W. Paterson. A. H. Peterson. 
E. W. Paifson C. O. Pooley, H. J. 
Rmeombe Pocle. and W. Waldon, 
secrcUry.

AT ST. JOHN’S 
ReoupffoB To The Re». and Mr*. F. 

nankUn Watson By Parishioner,

TbeOiUmi’tFood
"g Made in B.C. from B.C Oats

ii^M BftK(g^)
^ Rolled Oats

n> Brackoiaii-Ker MiDiiig Co.

in rush riup- 
to you frerii and Mtiriying. 

rii, Idddles-good for you. too. 
'our greeex has them.

Opera House, Duncan

Friday and Saturday
May 16th and 17th

at 8 pm
Henri Kraus (The Jean Valjean in "Les Miserables") In

“A V^tond »f France”
Adapted from the work of the poet. Jean Richepin, 

of the Academic Franeaise.
Alao "HANDS UP.’

The Business Mean’s Cup for th^e ^Football ^mpionihip Team

Wednesday, May 21st
Under the auspice, oMhe **** Soldiers’ Civil

8p«u. M.™.

An Explanatory Lecture wfil be given with the pictures.
AU seats Reserved. 50c. Book et once.

Friday, May 22nd 
Graul Umdlglit Masqnetadc BaQ

The Biggest Event ol the Year.
GOOD PRIZES. ------------ good FLOOR.

LADYSMITH ORCHESTRA. 
Ladle* SOc.

SEE POSTERS.

FOR SALE
Cabbage, CsnliflosNr, Spmts.

Broccoli, ’rometoem end Om«*- 
in no less quantity than 100 lots 
at Greenhouses. Smaller quanti
ties at Cow^chan^jderchants and

V. I. Greeitases
Phone 139 L. Doncan.

me forty parishioners were . 
entat St John's hall. Duncan, last 
Thursday night to welcome the Rev. 
F. Franklin Watson and Mrs. Frank
lin Watson.

A musical programme arranged by 
Miss Monk was greatly enjoyed and 
. _ lew acting vicar voiced his appre
ciation and looked for the co-opera
tion of all during hit stay here.

Songs were contributed by Miss 
Kathleen Powel, Mrs. Brookbank, 
the Rev. Allan Allan, and the Rev. 
Franklin Watson; a recitation by *' 
E. B. McKay; and instrumental items 
by Mrs. Thorp. Miss Clack and Mr. 
R. C Fawcett.

Light refreshmenu were served. 
The reception was under the auspices 
of St. John’s Guild. Mrs. E. Gardner 
Smith and Mrs. Smithson being in 
charge of arrangemenit.

It is welt to buy 
Stamp, but this is only one step ia 
the desired direction. What the gov- 

wants the people to do is to 
keep on buying these stamps. It is in 
the interest of every person to do sa 
because this is an easy and profitable 
means of saving; while it is in th* 
interest of the government that this 
should b« done. becauM. in thi, way. 

gets a sum of money worth while. 
Set the $50 as your objective, which 

means that when oae sump has been 
bought it will be followed up by the 
purchase of still others untQ the ob- 
iecthre U reached.

G.E. Bonner ft Sons
COBBLE HILL

We arc the Cowichan baying 
agents for Hamsterley Farm. 

We wiU buy small fruirt of all 
kinds and wiU supply paiU for 

berriea.

Let ns know what you have.

Island BoiUing Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed ann 

Erected.
Barns—Outbuildings—Alterations 

Estimates Famished 
OSee: Whittome Bnildlng.Dnncwi 

Phone 134 L.

In Aid of the Funds of the 
Cowichan Great War Veterans’ 

AoxOiary.

Grand
Dance

will be held in
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE

TONIGHT
from 830 pm

LADYSMITH ORCHESTRA 
■Ikkett 79c. each Supper Batra

When Yoo Think oi

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO.. Ltd 

Dnncan, B. C.

TO LET CARDS 
10c each; 9 for 39c. 
LBADBR OFFICE.

ROUGH LU18BBR

COMIAKEK
Richards Trail, or, i 
R. S. Cevrie 

Phone 67 R.

laple Bay School, 
P. \ - •

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vetufiwi Surpon

! of Onurio Veterinary 
CoUege.

OBeo: CcBtnl Uv«y B 
DUNCAN. B. C

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealers in Suple and Fancy Oro- 
ecrim Hay and Peed. Hardware. 
Dry Goods, Boots end Shoes, Etc. 

If we haven't got it, we will 
procure it for yon.

CaU np Phone 14.
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TO LET
TOR SUMMER MONTHS 

Two furnished houses on Buena 
Vista Heiehts. fully modern, five and 
fix rooms respeetively, rent $15.00 
and $20.00 per month.

lOTTER&DUNCAR
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Pinanclai A^nts.

Dominion Hotel
YATBt STRUT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is hnaineii or

modem hotcL

theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easi1)racccitible. 

Two hundr___  SfV...
Appointments moder 
rooms with running 
cold water.

‘All 
: and

AlHiCU Flu $2.S0 9 
EiriHii (RNi Oilr) $1.00

Hull set
Prae Boa. Sttpben Jonea.

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When Tisiimg Victoria, atay at the

New EnglaiHl Hotel
1314 Government Street.

Our Rates are 75c. per night
$1.25 for two pcnoBS. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KBLWAY, PROP.

COWICHAN DISTRICT
LISTINGS WANTED OP 
Reaidantlal and AtricnltBral 

PropcrtlM
TOR SALE OS RENT 

Utt your propertiei and require
ments.

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
OOfice- '

Cowichan Sution, S. A N. Rly.

Mrs. Dykes, senr.. and her grand- 
on. are back in Duncan after spend- 
ig the winter in California,

Cowichan fish inquiry fund has 
augmented by a donation of $5 
Capt. Arthur Une. Cowichan

has 
ke fi

-h- •.«« '

. . fiil ..........
stood five feet high.
The Leader window.

Miss Haiel Campbell left Duncan 
1 Friday for Grande Prairie. B, C-. 

to assist m nursing her young nephew 
who is ill with pneumonia.

It is reported from Victoria that the 
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment board 
has before it a proposal to take over 
the sawmill at Tyee Siding. Mr. E. 
F. Scalley is organising the syndicate 
proposed.

Good average sport is reported from 
anglers in Cowichan streams. The 
river is still a little high and dull 
weather has not improved matters. 
* ........ --------------------d^a few springs

A rose show, at which the rose 
challenge cup will be competed for. 
will be held by the King's Daughters 

>n June 25th. Alexandra Day. The 
isual sale of roses for Duncan hos- 

pUal will be held in conjunction with

The Rev. J. J. Nixon attended this 
reek's Methodist conference in Van- 
tationing committee. Mr. Nixon ex- 
lects to leave Duncan early in June 
or his next district. This intimation 
vill be received with regret by every- 
>ody in Cowichan.

Mr. W. L. Dunn, who. for the past 
eight years, has been in charge of the 
C. P. K. telegraphs and Dominion ex
press office. Duncan. left yesterday 
For Nanaimo, where he becomes city 
agent for the Dominion Express and 
------------ ' '* " R. tele^phs.

incotiTCi

____ Capt.
Bay.

Hiss Kingston has^ retur^d home

Williams. Glcnora. ha> 
rye which on Monday last 
feet high. A sample is in

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDIHSBJ ADVBRtlBBHlHTS

manager of the C. P. 
His family remain here 
mer. Mr. G. Colboum 
succeeds Mr. Dunn her

DELIGHTFUL DANCE 
Devotees Of TennU Enjoy South 

Cowichan Club Event

The South Cowichan Lawn Tennis g,),. E„h.Be». Winirt to Put
club's sub-scriplion dance at the Opera ch.s«. To I.n. Lc«. Fouiul, Work W»ni*.l, 
House. Duncan, last "'Imrs.lny even- Siiu.niont v.-.m, I cmi p.r word for «ch 
ins. was voted th- most enioyablc ^50'^i.'
event of its kind s-nce 1914. About ,„i,|
„ ____present .tml :o the mas'c ofj To *
Mrs. Watts' orchestra (Ladysmii 
dancing went on until 230 

The hall was very tastefully decor-j wanted-Etwtvery tastefully decor-; wANTED-Every 
lied, dogwood blossoms being happily 1 
introduced, while hanging baskets and I ji«. i4i». ii it.te to

CrMk—To Mr. and Mrs. 1. Cratk. 
Cobble Hill, on Friday. May 9th. 1919, 
a daughter. At Duncan hospital.

COMIAREN INDUSTRY

a Been Erected Aad

loc^ hotels, and flags from Cowichan 
Bay Yacht Club, added to the pleas- 

•e of the company.
An excellent supper vras in charge 

of Mrs. Corfield. The proceeds go 
towards expenditures on the club 

mgs. The courts were opened

la Mow Surdng 
During the past winter Mr. R. S. 

Cowie and Mr. P. W. Stanhope have 
been erecting a saw mill, about 

mile from Maple Bay school, and 
ipect to start the plant u] 
s the "Comiaken Sawmil 
IS a capacity of 6,000 to 8.000 

feet per day; the engine being 10x12. 
and capable of developing 40 h.p. 
drives a 56-inch saw. The timber is 
being cut on the Young and the 
Richards properties, about 200 
of good fir being affected.

Announcements

felfiSt
acing a

work is the product now planned, but. 
if the venture be justified, it is in
tended to add an edger and planer. 
In the near future the mill should em
ploy about eight men. Shipping 
point will be either Somenos or West- 
holme.

Mr. Stanhope’s connection 
sawmill business extends < 
past twelve years.

COST OF LIVINO 
Cowichan W. I. P. A. Eadortea Action 

Of ^Hetotia OrgtnliAtiom 
At a hurriedly called meeting of the 

Cowichan Women’s Independent Po
litical association on Saturday after
noon. at St. John’s hall. Duncan, after 

1 address by Mrs. W. Johnston, Vic- 
the local

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Housea, Sanitary Baina. 
Chicken H oases or Alteiationa.
all get

Batiiaites fumiahed.

O. O. BROWN

the action of the Victoria W. I. P. A.
women's organiaiions in 

attempting to secure a reduction of 
the high cost of living, by asking the 
government to curb the undoubted 
profiteering now obtaining as shown 
in the findings of the Grand Jury 
the recent spriog aiiizes. and which 
it one of the chief eauies of the pres
ent industrial unrest; and also in ask
ing for statistics with regard to the 
available food supply in Canada 
the present time.

The Cowichan W. 1. P. A. would 
also like to see embodied in the

Ottawa, one ask-

RINGS
We have a new assortment of

pearls that will interest you. if you 
are thinking of making a gift of a 
ring to some one.
Cameo Rings from $8.50 to $24.00 
Buck Onyx Rings. $10 to $42J0

David Switzer, Jeweler
Oppomie Bank of MostraL

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
8UB8CRIBB FOB YOUR OWN

It order-in-conocil r
all cold storage pUms to make a turn
over of their goods at least 
every three months, and all ware
houses containing such goods as wool, 
hides, wheat .etc,, to make a turn- 

at least once a year, thus pre
venting materials being held for 
higher market, or from being kept 
until spoiled, thereby inereasing prices 
stfll further.

GENOA BAY
The busy folks at Genoa Bay do 

oi wish to be behino the times. They 
atiized an athletic club and

proei
housi. use. which they hopi 
in the course of a fc 
club house will CO 
liard and pool tab! 
social events.
- WCEd.

.......
pntain, in time, bil- 
>les, also a hall for

Cowichan Creamery

TheHalfYearly Conference
of membera of the Cowichan Creamery Association will be held on

Saturday, 7th June, 1919
at 10,30 a.m. in the K. oi P. Lodge Room.

.Attention is directed to proposals a 
Pork, and prospective developments in « 
business.

The Directors particularly ask t: 
free on that day and to come forwai 
all matters pertaining thereto.

BEGINNING ON MONDAY, 12th HAY. 
CREAMERY DELIVERY DAYS WILL BE 

MONDAYS — WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS

yfnu LIKE I 
ICE
CREAM

date SODA I 
all mndt-rn e'luipmcnl : 
ntiiiri. Mi'S Uradsliaw. 
Favciiiraldy known In everyor 
in iliv district, will be in cliarg 

<’.........  i- and try a-- f'-aOur 'iiiTE i> ilu- C'liili'l in lov.n. Coim- in and try an Ice Cream H

I Sixia rdlvd will! 'iiarp. 'iiapiiv. Imlildinu cold soda water, or an I 
I :i|>]icll/inu real fruit lev Cream Sundae. H

I Music, and the Utest papers free. Come in and rest. I

|H. F. Prevost, Stationer |

: inieitlan in the current 
,1.11 Condenwd Adwftlsemenl. nin.t 
1IIEFORE WF.DNESDAV NOON.

Leader I

. .JNir.HT—Thun 
dtev'i fmtiyiei

rShSS

Oi»ri

m’tei. '’s.le trooi 10 to*6*'
Duncan I..vn Tmnlt Club will ofEci.lly 

oiHii it. court, on S.lurd.r next Mny l?th. 
at I p.m. Club metnl>rr> are itiriteil to l>nns 
Friends .nil prospeetive members. .Mlernr 
Imminent .Jfll U hrM ' '

Church Services.
May ISth.—Ponnh Sunday alter E

:i a.«.-Utan» and Snly Eochartat.

>a.’ Ceteicbaa Bench SehonL

b CoirMian 
le Finer, The

to Dcmbcr

ANTF.n—Second hand lawn mower, in Rood

iPP^^tanng'price.'eie..

W.WTED—hW food milk cows, Ciee rat- 
tinijars when^reihc^.^ast. quanniy and

1-ANTED TO BOY-Llveutoek. Iambs, or

FOR SALK—Fire sradc ewes. Also one 
Massey.Harris mowinf machine. For oar-

lisfv.fi.’'■ni;™ Si,,*';-™"—
DR SALK—IVloxIalr Fotatoea 
Apply II. W. Rmn. Duncan.

DR SALK—Fifiren acres of soexl land, three 
acres slashe.1, all Fenee.l, in central i«siiion. 
Somrnos lUstriel. Apply Boa I4S. Leader 
nffice.

OR SALK—r.rnrral purpose mare: also
liilhl mare. No reasonable offer relused. 
.\T Anderson. F. O. Rex I. Duncan. Fhone 
Kd I..

FOR SALF.-Eureka Flate) seed pntat. 
prirr winnrrs at crop compctilinn Sd.25 prr 
S.selc. White Wyamloiie hens and roosters 
For sale now. FL 1>. Read. Dunean. Fhone
?nt F.

FOR S.M.K—.Vhnui one Ion Sir Walls

FOR S.M.Ii—Fair sreen chenille nnains. 
wajlJ^usVlt;."« Bo”.

-SiSSS:

I-dR sale—Snarm oF bees, 55.00. Now is

if'‘ iSi'Hfi"'

sa"-
FOR SALE-Two or three cota 

prices reasonable. Apply 
Sahilam-

FJO ML-

John Bapriat. Di

t. Aetins Vic 
>ne US K

WATER MOTICB 
Uaa and Slarasa

can. Orders taken now For delivery aFtrr 
l^e Ulh. Apply by Irtter, M. M. Smith.

lEANS FOR SALE-Canidlan Wander 
nuBCh Beiaa. grown by Ibe Nonry girls.

Tliutsday tnorningi.
■OR RENT—Five roomed bouse, with large

ansi mid water, with all necessary outside 
Imildinsi. tot', acres land, S acres under cul-

loc«rd at IM vards brlosj.^e A N, Railway 
on Section 13, Ra: 4. The capacitv ol the
eetervoie to be created is about 500.000 aal- 
lena and X will Socid aboni lour aerrs oF land.

Pacific Lumber Inspection Bureau, 
has been the recipient of a badge 
from the Imperial Munition Board =- 
recognition of his valuable serri 
inspecting aeroplane and othei 
tenal for the government during

During the past week the mill 
shipped two C P. R- barges with 
40a«00 feet of lumber for

C.tSII FAI
pigs, nr t 
>eiit iiave

FAlIl lor your slock, sheep, calves

I.nST—Ret ween

VhVnV

mlhing I.

feet of shipbuilding material were 
towed to the Foundation Co. at Vic- DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

.\ssrisor

° Dtiril'Vr Duncan, B. C.. this 34lh day 
-""'I- ”»»• sssrooe-norrs

YOUR FAVORITE CORNER
ed a com 
nnvenicni

?
Dursn’t it need a cnmiorlable 
chair or a convenient book <

C.ill ami «ec our slock ami 
prices. They will please j

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store

We sell—

Stoves, Oil Stoves, Bicycles, Baby Carriage*. Wash Machines, etc.

Don’t Bang Your Receiver
UanginB the receiver i ' miilM i.[ the

giie-t.
significa

other 
„.,ariing 
•stand its

The ivivphnnc is n dcliciiic instrument: otherwise it would not 
register the luminn voice. It merits careful handling; thereon largcly 

iils its satisfactory working. -Vrd. just as important to the user, 
"■important impressions which he makes by telephone—whether 

■ I.U'inrss hours—depend in great measure on the enn-

ilepend! 
the all-i 
in of o 
sideralion . 
should end the connection.

3 great 
to ihc

British Coiumbia Teiephone Company, Limited

STORM PROOF
Few roofings arc able to withstand the elements of rain, snow, 

sun and wind.
It is not the washing rains and 

havoc in rooN. as most pee.|.1c Mippo.. .
are the worst. The blistering lint rays o( ibe sun t-,--— —-
a bard rain, is a deteriorating factor on most roofs. That is why

sws of winter that work the 
The elements, sun and wind, 
of the sun. especially after 

n most roofs. That is -why 
BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 

arc sawn vertical grain, so that they will not warp w;hen exposed 
in a damp condition to the sun’s hot rays. The wind has no effect 
on British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles when laid with a rust-proof 
naif.

GENOA BAY 
IUE^ERC0.,LTD.

GENl A BAY, B.C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
- - - TIME TABLE B««4 «P

=
16.t0

9.00 —. 
10.30 .....is..il sSt
ji E ill Nanaimo ----------

Tarksvifle Juncl.-----

I8JJ
10.10
9.10 = !i14J0

13.32

Cowici'.in'siitie day 
R. C- Fawcett. .Agent. L, D. Chelham. Dist. Pas. Agent.

7^ ACRES
rraelically all impr.wed. 

Small House, 3 Poultry Houses 
Facing on >Uin Road, close to

Price $850 on termi.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m.

Real Esute and Insurance.

F. & Leather H. W. Beven

Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Puncan. B. Q.



Tbariday. H»y !5th, 1919.

40 acres. 2 miles from railway station, 
cleared and partly cleared land 
about 10 acres. Good barn, small 
shack, suitable for poultry.

Price $2,250.

forward i

8 acres, of which 2 acres arc cleared, 
balance slashed. Near railway sta
tion. Good dwelling of four rooms, 
small stable.

Price $2,300:

LISTINGS INVITED.

AN APPm'IATION
Compliitienury Dinner and Preeenu- 

tion to Mr. W. A. McAdam 
.Around the flowcr-dccked board at 

the Taouhalem H.Mel last Friday 
night there gathered some thirty di
rectors or councillors of the Cowich- 
an .Agricultural Society and the Dun
can Roard of Trade to do honour to 
Mr W. A. Me.Adam. lately their sec
tary and now commissioner of the 
V. I. D. A.

After a feast which did credit lu 
Mine Host Price and his stiff, Mr. A- 
H. Peterson, chairman, directed pro
ceedings in which genuine regret.
hearty appreciation, good stories, and ;-------
• -........... incidents combined to darity of the

Mr. C. J. V. back 
Cowichan

.Agncuuu,-. ibsent
through illness. Thus it fell to Dr.

Rutherfoord to relate what

I.H.WUttomc4Co.
' UMiTCa

DUNCAN. B. C.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

a Cowichan -'Year Book”, 
tnented Mr. F. A. Monk on

speed three hours. 
Pprait, president of 
.Agricultural Society.

In Aid of
Canadian Red Cross Society. 

Cowichan Branch.

H. T. Rutherfoord to relate wnai 
wonders their late secretary had done 
for agriculture: to wish him well and 
to present him with an inscribed 
wrist watch as a small token of re-

^ Seconding the toast of "Our 
Guest.” Mr- Hugh Savage, president.
Board of Trade, said the story of 
that body during the past five years 
was a tribute to Mr. McAdam's ener
gy initiative and capacity for organi- 
Mtion. Mr. MtAdam had done his

tl..n ibu. H. h.ndtd lb- B«.<i • " "“T . . .. t.
pd„. Ip ,.bl.h Iri.nd. h.d W.I1..P »iib I

A Dance
wUl be held in the C.A.A.C HaU. 

Cowichan Sution

FRIDAY. MAY 23rd 
At 8.30 p.m.

Ladysmith Orcbestn. 
Gcndemen 75c. Ladies SOe.

his labours.
Mr. H. F. Hrevost said that if tour

ists could see the spring-time glory of 
the drive to Maple Bay, North Cow
ichan would become even more fa
mous. It was one of the best man- 
aged municipalities in B. C. and was 
rich in natural resources.

Reeve J. Islay Mutter said their tax
ation was the lowest in the province; 
their debt, comparatively, a mere de- 
lail. He conveyed to Mr. McAdam 
the hearty good wishes of the people 
of the municipality.

Mr. W. Paterson proposed "Dun
can”. the best known city of ita siae 
in Canada. He alluded to the solt- 

community and. looking
..............years, traced the almost

unnoticed development. This pro
gress was to be expected, but it said 
a great deal for the men who had in
corporated and had since served the

"Mayor Pitt assured Mr. McAdam of 
the good wishes of the cilirens in his 
future career.

The Rev. F. G. Christmas then, on 
behalf of the directors and officers of 
the King’s Daughters' hospital, pre
sented Mr. McAdam with a framed 
testimonial, beautifully illuminated, 
and an envelope as an expression of 
the mutual goodwill which had al
ways existed between them and their 
late secretary-

H. Hopkins dealt galUnlly

CHE5IAIOTS NEWS

Last week the V. L. & M. Co.

fer took a big consignment and 
eral scows with huge timber

been 
(he mnu< 
holiday

Chemr=-

r— »cows with huge
lowed away. The mill------------
day on Saturday owing to the sup
ports inside the burner having col-

*^r? Oscar Oleson. engineer of one'

• -nfluenia. has gone away for a 
ay. Mr. L. Cary is running the 
nolive during his absence, 
rery big crowd witnessed the bas- 
ill games between Nanaimo and 
nainus ladies and Nanaimo picked 

..... and Chemainus junior men s
'The ladits' contest was fast and 

clean, both sides putting up an ex-

chance against Nanaimo's picked team

srs.iS.K AS Si
’Tb%7.‘.“ .1

* season Mrs Watts' orchestra 
I in attendance, and the usual good 

uch appreciated

HATS
liTse=r?i■or Boys 

for Men —

CapsVor^Men and' Boy:
iHlil
^SOc. to $2JS 
t of Men’s 
shades of^FclTHais' in 'new shadv, 

green, brown, and grey, also 
navy and Pneed

Boys' Blouse. ............... 7Sc to $1.25
Something New. 

Suit Cases ...... ....... Bl-W t

Ten pet cent Diaeount on al 
pnrehaaea to returned men

Powel & Christmas
Hen’e Outfitten Boye' Oatfittert

their names ii
Expresses Thanto 

.After an ovation Mr. Me.Adam ex
pressed his thanks. He was confident 
the new secretaries and officers would 
accomplish still better work. Both 
organizations were worthy of cvery- 

i one’s best efforts. If they remem- 
i.ered always to put district before 
self they would find that the harder 
they worked to henefil the district the 
belter each would he.

He referred to his new work, sketch- 
ing its magnitude, the expected tide of 
tourist travel, the many conventions 
in Victoria this year, and the proven 
results of publicity. Dr. Johnson, 
lately working in Duncan, came to the 
coast through V. I. D. A. literature. 
Mr. McAdam’s work now affected the 
whole island and he rejoiced that he 
would still he in touch with Cow
ichan.

• The District.” proposed by Dr. D. 
F. Kerr, in happy vein, was replied to 
,.y Mr- K F. Duncan. M.L.A.. who 
rounded off a neat little speech with 
fcliciiations and congratulations to 
Mr. Me.Adam from the people of the 
Cowichan district.

Responding to the toast of ‘The 
.Agricultural Society." Mr. W. R. 
Robertson added to the laurels Mr 
McAdam had won in Cowichan b> 
alluding to the Indian exhibit at the 
fair. This was a credit to him and to 
the Indians. He voiced the sentiment 
of the society and of the Indians he 
represented in hoping that greater 
victories would be Mr. McAdam's m 
,Victoria-

Toasting the “Board of Trade, Mr. 
E- B. McKay deprecated the price of 
local butter and suggested the cost of 
living as a field of work. He paid 
tribute to the board’s efforts to pre- 

the fisheries.

Panama Hats
We have just opened up a fine line of PANAMA HATS.

Note the prices—
. _ ___________  $2.00 to $2.50„ed ______ -----------------------------------^

Be«in'responded in characteristic

** Dr. Rutherfoord announced that the 
foriheoming fall fair prize list would 
istablish yet further records. In their 
new secretary the directors had every 
confidence.

The chairman expressed the piess- 
re the board of trade had in having 

present two of their members who 
had served overseas. Nine had gone 
and four had. so far, returned. He 
also welcomed Spr. B. W. Hughes, 
who, as a visitor, stated he could say 
without exaggeration, that the climate 
and living conditions here were the 
best in Canada. Expectations paled 
before realization.

Mr. F. O. Smithson, toasting Mr. 
and Mrs. Price, mentioned that the 
food and flowers were all part and 
parcel of Cowichan. Mr. Price ex
pressed regret at losing one of the 
best men in the settlement and thanks 
for their appreciation.

The table decorations, including

fixing 
me of-

Coiton Crepes, in many lovely shadea. per yard--------------------------

Fleet-Foot Footwear. Full line of all styks »«« for Children. 
Misses. Youths, and Ladies,

MISS BARON

rd at the telephoi- -•
.............. aoout two weeks a gang will

*''Mr*** R**Smh^*arid Mr. C. Smith

s;rr"'irv“;^^rirMvr,c'e“
-£ !. t.., b„n pulled 

t up and en- 
modem eon-

Mr. A MCivinnons
t portion of it has 
n and will be built 
ed. with the latest

’'FiVi'wMther most of the week: the 
air close and heavy: some high wi^s; 
and on Saturday night, ram. The 
temperature for the week

Monday

tastefully <
n glow and

the work of

Thur,d.y 
Friday ... 
Satardiy

Mj.

Si a 
g it 
g SS

"A Brillib .TOW. T» .pcciany 
- W«nd.dl to mil «> F“>'

dUtrict-

til
Jameson’s Is iheBrand

1 Ib and H R> sealed packages.

Repairs
Prompt attendoii at >n times.

HEYWORTH’S REPAIR SHOP
(Behind Bank of Commerce.)

Miss Thompson and helpers.
The committee in charge were 

Messrs. A. H. Peterson, chairman, Dr. 
Rutherfoord. F. O. Smithson. J. Islay 
Mutter, and F. A. Monk, secretary.

Those present were:—Messrs, K. F.. 
: Duncan. M.L.A.. Reeve J. Islay Mut
ter. Mayor Pitt. A. H. Peterson. Dr. 
Rutherfoord, J. C. E. Henslowe, W, 
Paterson. A, A. Mutter. F. J. Bishop. 
W. A. Willett. W. R. Robertson, G. 
O. Pooley. H. W. Sevan. W. Waldon. 
Hugh Savage, G. A. Cheeke, F. O. 
Smithson. F. R. Gooding. H. F. Pr^ 
vest W. L. Dunn. A. J. Marlow. A. 
Day. Dr. Kerr. Burdelt Burgess.
A. Me

y, ut. Pa-err. ouiut.. -
louie lo ...V —............... ............... n. Monk. H. N, Clague. E. B. Me
:rvc the fisheries, Kay. H. W. Dickie. B. W. Hughes.
Mr. G. A- Cheeke. for the past three j s. H. Hopkins, and the Rev.

vicc-nresident of the board, said p. g, Christmas.
Mr. G. -A- Vnecke, tor me pu»i i»ivv 

vears vice-president of the board, said 
the branch down south had been a 
tremendous factor in their public life. 
The board had justified its existence 
and he hoped more people would Join 
and make it stronger.

Words Worth While 
“it all makes for good citizenship, 

something in which the district •• 
occasionally lacking. A little sacn- 
ficc. a little service. 'One for all’ and 
not all for one.’ An honest desire to 
help, not injure. 1 find all those quali
ties among the council of the board.

buring the war the board had acted 
as supervisor of the needs of the dis
trict. Now they had a member their 
work was not finished. He looked

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to pnrehaae local live 
and fat stock for cash.

Phone fi& DUNCAN.

Table Oatmeal 
InsteadolGround 
Oats In This 
CHICK FOOD

MAPLE BAY
Summer has been heralded by the, 

wild flowers and foliage and npe 
strawberries (wild) were gathered on 
the mountainside last week. That the 
season is here is seen by the annual 
influx of population.

Some nice grilse have been taken 
in the bay. , '

The Beach Store was reopened last 
Friday. Mrs. Kirkham and family are 
here for the summer.

Mr. G- W- West and Miss West 
have come here from Westbolme. 
Mr. West is building a home near the 
—' front.'

“UTOPIAN”
CLYDESDALE STALLION

will stand for the season at 
Ballyadtm (Pemberton Farm), 

limited to 12 mares.
Tenna: $5.00 cash; $20 U mare 

proves in loaL 
N. SHEARER. 

Telephone 204 X. Dtmcaa

ALSO MANU
FACTURERS. 
IMPORTERS, 
EXPORTERS, 
fire., OF 
FLOUR, 
CEREALS. 
GRAIN. HAY, 
POULTRY. 
DAIRY 
SUPPLIES. 
GRASS SEEDS. 
SEED GRAIN. 
BAGS, ETC

I articles of its kind on the market.

Royal Standard 
CHICK FOOD

I -■• graded for the tiny chick—its cleanliness andI i—■ r,“u,rHiX.ss;'.r
imple—weTI "leave it to

, .M.-.--— wholesomen 
meal—and that's only 

I. Just examin

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
lean. B. Manager: W. T. Corbishley j
nriies. V» Odver, Victoria, New Westminster. 
Nanaimo, diiiion. Duncan, Langley Praine, 
Cloverdale.

II Doncan. B.
II Branriies, Vs

Wear - Ever Lowers 

the Big Stick of Time
SPLENDID VALUE

RepUce Utenaila that WcM^t with Utenrila that
SPECIAL

Nice Fresh Chocolate Creams, regular per tb 40c^ 
French Creams, per 1 tb .

SPLENDID VALUE 
Nice Large Oranges, regular 6Sc per dor. for S5c

Look for the ‘Trade M;

KrJf...®''” r«rin'. F.n.y S«,., BiKul.,, p.r It
40c Canned Tomatoes, per large

_.,30c Foster’s Lunch Tongue. }-tbSS'.'-cSl^F-S IK.:-

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
nrTNrgN pwriMR ag S- R* Klrlcheim, RropHetor

- V ^ OH. YOU EMPRESS JAMt
It is the Jam yon will like, per 4-tb rin.^^ ^ ^

MAM.E BAV«K)1«3SL». <" '■»> «!"• ------------------------^------------


